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thoir resolutions was that no one of thom fear of physical death. To the Christian evidence is before them, than by judging the
should engage in private trade, but that ail physical death s but transition. But Christ i case through evidence obtained froin so-irees
be don for the bonefit of the mission. Tn saes men from spiritual death Men are ý just as lable, if not more so, to be errotneous
name of the first Hindoo couvert wvas Krishnu dead in sin, lost in ignorance. Ohrist gives I as their own judgments. Our judicial tribu
Pal, a carpenter by trade. Ie was baptized f I " Th;s is eternal life Io know God and nais, therefore, wili require the production of
on Decomber 28th, 1800. Jesus Christ." bis salvatior. is not alone primary ovidence where it is possible, and

On the 7th of February, 1801, Carey's in the dim future after death, an escapxng secondary evidenco will be admitted only
translation of the New Testament was pub- froin hall, but knowledgo of God here, now. when reasonable grounds are given for not
lished, and oarey was thon working ona the God is love and love is self-forgetfuness. i adducîng the former. Indeed this rule is
translation of the Old Testament. " Whosoever will save his life shall lose it ; i carried to such an extent, in particular cases,

Carey was thon appoimted a professorship but whosoever will los@ his life for my sake l that secondary,-for example, certain kinds
in the Government College at Fort Wiham, the same shall save it." Self-forgetfulness. of leaarsay evidence--is leld inadmissable
at a salary of £1500 per year, ail of which he " Christ made himself of no reputation." even where primary evidence eau not bo ob-
gave to the mission except a small sum of What thinkyeof Christ. I think that Christ tained. Tho law declares the original
about £40 which he needed for bis family. can save mon by toaching them how ta love evîdenco or the nearest approach to it that
Carey held lits position as professor until as God loves, even to self-forgetfulness, can be obtained, the best evidence.
1830, within four years of lis death. " This is eternal lif ta know God."-" God This practical, common sonso rule might

Every hour of every day of the week seors is love." with profit be adopted by Christians when
ta have been occupied either vith translating - -- searching for a firm foundation for their
or proof-reading, compilation of grammars or CIIRISTIAN BIOOI R y religious beliefs. Ail Christians wili admit
dictionaries im the many different languages that the Bible is the source from which we
ha had studied, lecturing or preaching. The 0 B. sTOCKFoRD. inust obtain ail knowledge of God's will con-
first reform which lie helped to effect was the corming man. Where access ta the Bible ean
prohibition of the sacrifice of children. Au- . I be had, it must oventually be consulted for
other droadful practice which lie used his In the last issue of TiuC I dedt 1 evidence of God's will. Even conscience can
most dctnrmined efforts ta abolish was the . not excuse our actions whon by consultang
immolation of widows on the burning pyre with "bigotry" as understood by saine of those God's Word we may know the truth. it
of their dead husbands. vho charge us with it. We have only to refer follows then that the person who studios the

For forty-one years Carey was spared to ta the deflnitions of the word given by any Word without the use of iuninspired writing
labor for the good of India. le never re- standard dictionary to find that bigotry does 1 or teachng, will conc noarer the truth than
turned ta England. li 1823, le i:as taken n if ho exerted the sane amount of diligence in
sick with a fever which brought hin ta the nt cosist, as these people avuld hava 1i considering sote secondary ovidence of it.
brink of the grave, and from which he never behieve, in denouîncing as wrong that whieh is How do the Disciples uf Christ stand this.
appears to have fufly recovered, Ris chief opposcd ta a person's honest conviction. test ? No people that I know of rely more
desire, a.ter bis health failed him, was ta Bigotry bas been defined as meaning " a blind exclusively on tie Bible for what they teach
complete the last revision of the Bengalee or perverse attaclment to a particular creed and practice than hie do. Wule the great
version, whiph work ho had strength suficient a majority of the Christian bodies rely partly
ta accomplish. or ta certain tenets; obstinate or unreason- on "secoudary " evidence for a knowledge of

On the 9th of June, 1834, in the 73rd year able attachment ta a particular creed, opinion the truth', the. Disciples of Christ allow
of his age, his spirit passed away ta the practice, ritual or party organization ; in, neither creed, traditions of mon, nor any
Saviour whom he so entirely trusted and had tolorance of the views of othlers." falhible guide ta come between thon and the
so long and devotedly served. lis romains flaving argued that an expression of a Bible. If asked for Our authority for any
were laid to rest in the gravyard belonging ,practice that prçvails among us ve refer to
to the Mission. person's honesI conviction is not only not the great fountaii head of Christian khow-tagtr the aMission.ac, is lo

Zbigtry but a commendable act, I wish now ledge- the Bible; and are willing to stand a
I IA T THINK7.C YE OF C HRISTJ? to examire the real accusation. I will con- compaYison between our usages and its teach-

sider it under the following heads (1) -Have ing. On the other hand many of those who
ALETA M' E. ivestiated the roper sourceof Christian accuse us of being blind and unreasonable

-e respecting the truth. exanine it themselves
".1 believe that Jesus is the Christ the Son bolief ? (2) Hava we examined that source through colored lois.

of the living God." What mean these vords free froi prejudice ? (3) Are ve willing ta (2) IIave ze examined the original source
so solemuly repeated ? Why this confusion investigato the views of othiers and honestly of our evidence free from prejudice ? This
in the presence of our follows. What thinak compare them with the source of truith ? (4) question, fraîn its nature, as not a ensily an-
ye of Christ ? What is this Nazerene more IIow do our teaching and practice generially sired as the firt; ton, beig a bent o thommnd lu sante direction, it mnay not always
than his brethren ? More than other men ? correspond with the interpretation of God's be apparent ta outsiders. It vill generally
What meaneth the term-Tlhe Only Begotten Word by candid Biblestudonts ? The ground shov itself ta others an somo form or foris,
Son of God ? covered by these questionis will be suflicient however, and sone of these I will examine

What is the test of sonship ? By the law ta answeracharge of bigotry preferred against s •ig rftly. T reliance phiced iu God's
of conformity ta type Irecognize Jesuis as the us in connection with Our religions bolief. proofs obtainable that we have not prejudged
Son of God. He islike God in his character. These questions, for want of space, can oniy the Word. Tiis fact shows at least honesty
" God is love." " Greater love hiati no mai be discussed briefly. on Our behalf in searching for the truth. Tho
than this, that a man lay down his life for (1) //ave we investigaled theproper source readiness with which our people appeal ta the
his friends." " God so loved athe world that of Christian blif? It is a rule of the lav Word o! God as acontaining the dafense of

ie gave his Son." " While we were yet sin. of our country that, in the judicial inquiry versy, is evidence that ae e not afraid of
nors Christ died for us." Herin is love. into any question, secot.ary evidence of any our teaching and practice being broughît ta
Not ta get, or have, or keep, buta mastering matter ta be adjudicated uipon cannot be the light, as most prejudiced people are re-
longing to give. That man who ses iaisel! given ivhen primary evidence of it cau be specting theirs. A biased person ls generallv
as others see him, who has found in his own produced. The reason for this rule May be nat very rady te plce th views of others on

nature the deep-rooted weeds of selfishness, readilv seen by those who search for it. The au equal footing with ie own nr 'ta mak
will recognize the Christ. This itter self- more mediums evidence passes throigh, tha. (3) are e illing Io investigate the Views
forgetfulness, this man whose love is "strong more likely it is ta deviate from true facts of of otliers and honestly compare then wili te
as death," is not of our type. Re is of God. the case. For instance, there cau b no mis- .courre of Truhi ? I think this question must

take as ta the contents of a document if the be answered in the aflirmative. The DisciplesBut why do we cill him Savioir? What court lias the instrument before it ; but a of Christ have always shown a disposition ta
means this word? hie Word lias in it thre perfectly trustworthy man's testimony ais ta know and practice the truth ; and do not seek
ideas. Soie One to bc saved, something to what the sanie document contas may be to bave the Bible conform to any particular
be saved from, some one ta save. " The unre'iable because of defect in rnmeory or I br1ef. Boing thus uitettered by any belief
Saviour of mon." Christ savos mon. From because he ad not examined certain expres- l aad desiring to kinow the truth we are not
what? Prom deathl. When? lNow. Ilow? sions very closelv. Even in a case where the only willing but desirous of comparing the
By giving eternal life. He does net save courts are open te error they are more likely views of others with the truth, *as by this
from physical death, but ho takes away the te come nearer the truth when the original means we may be aided in our search for it.


